
Musical Theatre Intensive Camp Details 
 
Our Musical Theatre Intensive camp weeks are geared towards multiple levels of dance, voice, and 
theatre experience. Campers in grades 7–12 will have the unique opportunity to work with Broadway 
Palm’s resident Choreographer, Amy McCleary, and occasionally with actors from current Broadway 
Palm shows. Each week of Musical Theatre Intensive camp culminates with a performance at the 
Broadway Palm Dinner Theatre facilities. Campers will also attend Broadway Palm’s production of 
Mary Poppins and attend a question/answer session with the cast.  We look forward to seeing many 
friendly faces of returning campers, but also hope to see lots of new ones. Tell your friends! 
 
If you enjoyed camp with us last year or have taken a class during the year you already have an 
account in our registration system. In order to avoid duplicate accounts please access your current 
account using your email address. If you have forgotten your password you can create a new one or 
give us a call at 239-939-2787 for assistance. 
 
You may choose to become a member or renew your membership during the registration process. It 
will be an optional item chosen at the end of the online registration process.  
 
Musical Theatre Intensive Camp (6th – 12th Grades) 
 
Hours: 9:00AM-4:00PM, Monday-Friday 
Daily Arrival Time: 8:45-9:00AM 
Drop Off/Pick Up: Broadway Palm Rehearsal Space at 1400 Colonial Boulevard, Suite 23 
Before and after care are not available. 
Final Performance Fridays: 3:00PM 
Tuition: $175/week for Alliance Members or $220/week for non-members 
50% Deposit due upon registration - Entire Balance due May 29th 
Deposit is non-refundable. 
 
This summer three themed weeks are geared towards all skill levels and abilities for 7th – 12th 
graders.  The final week is geared toward 7th – 12th graders who are highly advanced and looking to 
pursue a career in the performing arts. 
 
Please bring a bag lunch, snack, and water bottle/thermos (no refrigeration available).  Students 
should wear dance clothes or rehearsal clothes (no jeans) and jazz shoes, ballet slippers, dance 
shoes or sneakers.  No flip flops or sandals. 

 

The Weekly Themes! 
 
Week 1 – Mary Poppins (July 10 - 14) All Levels 
This week will be supercalifragilisticexpialidocious as we learn dances, songs and scenes from 
Broadway Palm’s production of Mary Poppins! Get inspired by attending a performance of the 
show followed by a question and answer session with the cast.  Students will use improv 
exercises to help create over the top characters from evil nannies to chimney sweeps to 
flustered housekeepers. Specialty courses in tap, music theory and scene study will be offered 
by professional Broadway Palm actors. The camp will culminate in a final performance on the 
Broadway Palm stage.  
 



 
Week 2 – Pop Rock Star (July 17-21) All Levels 
Get ready to rock as we take a look at some of our favorite modern musicals featuring pop 
and rock styles. Using our season opener Yesterdays as inspiration we will take a look at 
popular music ranging from the 1950’s to today.  Using such shows as All Shook Up, Hair, 
Jesus Christ Superstar, Mama Mia, Rock of Ages, Once, School of Rock, In The Heights and 
Waitress we will take a look at what it means to perform in this exciting genre. Students will 
attend a performance of Mary Poppins followed by a question and answer session with the 
cast. Professional Broadway Palm actors will instruct students in hip hop, pop/rock auditions 
and the whole week wraps up with a rockin’ performance on the Broadway Palm Stage.  
 
 
Week 3 – White Christmas (July 24 – 28) All Levels 
Celebrate Christmas in July with White Christmas! Learn dances and songs from our popular 
winter production. If you love traditional musical theatre and Christmas tunes - this is the 
week for you!  Speciality courses will include tap dancing, partner dancing and music theory 
and work on audition technique with emphasize on type and finding audition material for 
classic shows. Students will also attend a performance of Mary Poppins followed by a question 
and answer session with the cast. The final performance will take place on the Broadway Palm 
stage.  
 
 
Week 4 – Broadway Palm Season Review (July 31 – Aug. 4)  Advanced 
This camp is for students who are looking to pursue a career in the performing arts.  Actors 
will be pushed to perform at the peak of their abilities with advanced part singing, partner 
dancing, and a variety of scene work based on Broadway Palm’s 2016/2017 season including 
Yesterdays, Evita, White Christmas, Phantom, Anything Goes, Jesus Christ Superstar, and 
Clue!  Students will dive into the history of musical theatre and become familiar with each 
show - learning historical context and how to audition for varying genres.  Students will also 
attend a performance of Mary Poppins followed by a question and answer session with the 
cast. Professional actors from Broadway Palm will work with students on audition technique, 
musical theatre history, music theory, vocal technique and style and a variety of dance 
forms. The final performance on the Broadway Palm stage will feature each student in a role 
from our  
 
 
ALL CAMPS PAYMENT AND REFUND POLICY 
 
• 50% deposit is required upon checkout. The deposit is non-refundable. 
• A credit card must remain on file if a balance remains.  
• Any balance due will be billed on June 6th to the credit card on file.  
• Cancellation must be submitted in writing and can be emailed directly to 

education@artinlee.org. 
• Cancellations, in writing, 14 or more days prior to the start of the camp week will receive 

50% refund (The deposit is non-refundable).  
• Cancellations not in writing or less than 14 before the start of camp forfeit full camp tuition 

costs. Camp cancelations may be emailed to education@artinlee.org  
• Refunds will not be made available for last minute vacation plans or camper behavioral 

issues. 
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